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B, ; league. The members of the eongre- -

B
K

J Rutlon of St. Mitrj's Cathedral and
H ' I friedns will lie entertained at a card
Hi party. The object of the affair it to
H complete the fund fo the purchase
B ot two marble statuen Arrangements
H for the party are in the hands of
H prominent Cornell of the parish, as- -

H sisted by the young; Kirls of the socl- -

Hr et. Many of the leading: society
HI women of the city hae already taken
HL t.ihlert.
H
H Mm 1'. J. Queallv Is here from
H Kenimerer, Wyo.,.Hecmnpaied b her

B hril and nurse, a :d they are at the
B 3'okeJ I'tnh for a short sta.IHI Mr and Mrs Thomas O'Connor
B .mm, back from u sta of some two

H i. i XithH in the e st and south, and
Bj .!! once more at home in the Ken- -

H p aton
bKv

H Miss Ethel Clark left this week for
H t to visit friends and relatives
B J foi i .1 few months.

gH.

tMis Margaret Dunn has returned
, southern California, wheie ihe

Hi h iv been piis-in- s: the pait few months
H ,,.,m I '.irk.
H
H Mis Thorn is ir is visiting in
H 1 os Angeles a d at the southern Cal- -

f

H itornia liea(he!'.
IsBsl

Tuttle has retui.fied
trip to the coist.

IVt J. A. Iteeves and son.
from a short

8an Diego and
pi ices

bbh i Mi and Mis J. lulano and W
H J llillorm and dauuhtir, Miss Mar

H IfilloiHii who left the first part of
H I i Iiiiiiim tor a trip aiou id the world,
B Hi- - in in Indii, ean'n having been

H iiieived lroiu Singapore and H in- -

H
H
H ilirry Hubert, who haw been the
H ",, vuest of his brothers . C. ard F. T.

Robert for two weerks, has gone back
to San Francisco.

airs. McGllvray, who has been visit-

ing with her daughter, Mrs. O. J.
Salisbury, in the city, will return to-

day to her home in Los Angeles.

Miss Margaret Hutchinson, who is
studying music .in Provo with Prof.
Anton Lund, Is- - passing the week here
at the home of her father, W. It.
1 1 utchir.son.

Mrs. J H Garrett and her sisters,
Miss AVardrop and Mrs. Cella TV.

Cummings, and the Oarrett children
nd their guest, little Adele Gustln, all

luuhi'd home Monday after a de-

lightful stay in southern California.
"

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wallace are
home ofter a stay of some two
months In Washington and New Tork.

'

it Mtsi WaWeT Dick "is 'here from At.

Louis visit! ."; "her brother ana tbIs- - "

ter, Mr. and Mr. JAmest'C. Dick.,

'
Mrs Stephen A. Halle.,- - and her

fiial! d msjhter Anna are back from
u M t of a week In Denver.

Mrs. Walter Lewis Ih back from
Butte, Aiont., and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
j.re again at home at the Hotel Utah.

Mrs. Frank Pryor of Ocean Park,
formerly Miss Margaret Walden of
this city, is expected here shortly to
Visft Salt Lake friends for a sltort
tim

Miss I tilth Nicholson, who has been
at the l!oel Ctah for the past week
oi more, left Wedesdav, accompanied
b.v her fa thei , for their home In Den-ve- ".

Mrs Warren C. Mungum and her
two thildren and Mrs Orin Grow and
two of her little ones, have returned
fiom a month or so spent on the
i oa;st.

H , .,.

M A8K FOR

I LEMP'S
I St. Louis Beer
H PALSTAFF andH EXTRA PALE

WM It is sold eveii where, and Is the
H most popular be r on the market

Hj today.
H As a beverage it 1b unexcelled.

HM It s absolutely pure
Ujm For nourishing and building up

B the system there is no better tonic.
B Try it and you will want more.

Hi G. H. REILLEY
H Distributor

H Phone: Wasatch 688

H 21G-21- 8 So. Suite, JSalt Ike City. ,
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CAFK MAXIM.
The best merchants' table d'hote

v UflMrfi in.. this 1ijr0c. from 11- - a. m.
to 2 p. m. Table d'hote dinner, $1.00,
from 6:S to' 8:80. The best cabaret
show in Salt Lake Citj Adv.

Stick to Stickney's. (Adv.)

I SEED TIME I

I Now is the time to get your 1

I Field, Grass, Clover, Flower I
8 and Garden I

1 Also headquarters for the best poultry supplies. I
SURE HATCH and ESSEX MODELS 1

1 INCUBATORS BROODERS I
I BAILEY & SONS CO. I
1 Wholesale department, 451-46- 9 S. Third West Street, 1
I Phones, Wasatch 311 and 1382. Retail department, 63 E. Second I
1 South. Phone Wasatch 6557. Salt Lake City, Utah. I
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YEARNINGS.

Perhaps, the sloping hills are gray with rain today,
With mist-clou- lying low where cupping canyons dip. p

Perhaps, the new-leave- d trees are burgeoning in bloom,
And droop their fragile buds beneath the rain's soft drip.

L

Pei haps, the cabin door stands wide for me today,
Perhaps, the jeweled drops that gleam against the pa-ne- -

Are red with fiielight sheen and gold with candleglow
And on the bending roof there comes the drip of rain.

Perhaps, the v ey lights are haloed with ihc mist.
And o'er the meadow lands the brooding sky is gray.

Perhaps O, llear4: of Mine, the soul o' me is sad,
The rain is on the hills, and I am far away.

Caroline Reynolds, in the Los Angeles Graphic.
,

..Advertise in Goodwin's Weekly.. .

PUT PEOPLE ON THEJ-AN- D!

following; Tins similh.
"Environment," remarked the Wise

Persqn. "makes some persons more
susceptible to physical ailments than
others."

"That's right," agreed 'the Mere
Man. "Take Ute jailor, for instance.
He is more apt to have felons on his
hands than anybody else."

The War-e'en-.

He If I thought no one was look-

ing, I'd kiss you.
She Well, I'll shut my eyes.

If Austria would tackle some na-

tion JieaisJu 1.. Vienna ultimatums
, would-- be "worth watching. - .J

DIRECTIONS FOR PLANTING VACANT LOT GARDENS.

After the ground is plowed, harrow it or rake it until Ihc aoil is

fine and level. Make the rows the long ways of Ahe oUi Be f sure
that they are perfectly straight. Ue a cpxd wjth a sgielt tied to',.fch
end. After the line is drawn tightly, walk on lt.foUqVhig the line
with the point of a hoe, "to make the row in which you plttnt the
seeds. Make rows extending the entire length of garden. Plant your T

flower seeel near the street and on the sides of the garden. Plant
beans in rows two feet apart, two-an- a half inches deep and seeds
three inches apart. Plant beets two feet apart in rows,' one ajtid

a half inches deep. Scatter seeds rather thickly. Soak them in warm
water five hours before planting. Plant carrots in rows two feet
apart, cover with an inch of dirt. Plant cucumbers the middle of
April in hills five feet apart. Ten to twelve seeds to a hill. Cover
with two inches of dirt, pressing it" about the seeds. Lettuce sow the
same as carrots. Prant peas the same as beans. Plant squash in hills
fie feet apart and cover vith three inches "of ;lirC Plant corn' in
hills three feet apart each way. Tomato seeds should be planted at
once in a box in the house. Plant turnip seed in rows two feet
apart and coer with nearly two inches of dirt. If you do not get ,

all the seed that you want through the committee 'ou will be able
to get it from seed dealers at wholesale prices if you tell them that l

you want it for a vacant lot garden. The following flower seed will
be of help in making your garden beautiful: Mignonette, osalis, ,

ageraturri, dwar lebelia, English daisy, candy tuft, alyssum, prim-- K

r9sc, verbena Shasta claisy, cigar plant, or any other of the common ,

f(overing plants.


